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Tutorials and Workshops

Library Tutorials During Stage 1:

- **22 FEB**: Using the Medical Library: Getting the information you need anywhere, anytime

- **15 MAR**: What is PBL?: Finding Health and Medical Information for Your PBLs

- **12 MAY**: Finding Relevant Information using Health & Medical Databases (compulsory hands-on tutorial – timetabled each Thursday over 4 weeks)

- **9 MAR**: SMP Research Skills Program (optional program over 6 weeks – sessions will be recorded and available on Compass)
Finding Us On Campus

LIBRARY LOCATION:
Level 3, Bosch Building D05
Western Avenue
Camperdown Campus
Borrowing from the Library

Reserve items must be returned to the Library where they were borrowed.
All other items may be returned to any library except Schaeffer Fine Arts.

You can place a “Request” on
- Items on loan
- Items held on another campus (e.g. Health Sciences)

Library notices will be sent to your university email address.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loan period</th>
<th>Renewals *</th>
<th>Number of Items *</th>
<th>Late Fines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Research and general collections</td>
<td>8 weeks (unless recalled)</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Loan Collections</td>
<td>1 week</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Collections</td>
<td>2 hours or overnight</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2 items at a time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Click on **MyLibrary Login** > on the Library homepage and login as shown:

**MyLibrary**

Manage your loans, holds and requests, reading history, ratings, saved searches and alerts.

**LPAB and UPC students:** Please login with your Name & Borrower number

**Login with UniKey:**

- Your UniKey ID: **UNIKEY**
- Your Password: **PASSWORD**

**OR**

**Login with Name and Library borrower number:**

- Your name: **YOUR NAME**
- Your library barcode number: **BORROWER #**

> Submit
Accessing Library Resources – Compass

Select Library Links to view the Medicine for Students Subject Guide
About Off-Campus Access

Access Library Resources at Home or on Wireless –
Authenticate with
Unikey / password or
Name / library borrower number

About off-campus access

- All currently enrolled students and staff are entitled to off-campus access to the Library's licenced electronic resources.

Using off-campus access

1. Select the resource you wish to use from one of the subject guides or database lists, or find it in the Online Catalogue.
2. You will be prompted to login at the login screen pictured below.
   - UniKey login: If you have a UniKey, enter your UniKey details in the top UniKey login boxes. All students except for LPAB students, and all full- and part-time staff members receive a UniKey automatically. More about Unikkeys: for students / for staff
   - Library Borrower Number login: If you don't have a UniKey, enter your name and Library Borrower Number in the Library Borrower Number login boxes.
FOR MORE HELP!!